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DIOCESE OFe FJEDFICTON.

lieur. fiN uîuxxFut;r.-
The 'reonaitronoi tie DiuoatanCliorNA
Society- hrgs ta ackowlerigè thse fuliowioug
contributionrs t ituh I)elcietîcy Funîd l'or
Vine Missions -

Tho lonorable . D. WinêoyLient-
Clovernor, $50. Thic 1ev. Uo. 'Seho fî i,
trainthe Paniu hi Siiouit ':-v. Canon
Scovil, 820.00 ; SnueiI l Schofilcidi, 5o.0(
Ricld. uAa, 1.00 ; L. A. lhoure, t.00;
W. Dalley, 1.00; d. G. Watson,- 1.00,
=S29.00. 'l'ie Rev. If. S. Wainmwright,
collection lit Kinigslsn, 8.00; 11r; 1)
Wetmnar, Tho.0. l'h 1ev. F.
Alexander, collectioni at New Miaryland,
2.100 ; ler the ier, S. G. Haidtfordl,
10.00. Total, 8101.0. To date, S2m.

[Our solO object in uggesting that
ainuuuts ie sent tIo ta EiCitor ut ionc-
ten, Wnto providie somni platee where
the practial suggestions, made froi tinte
to tine, mrigit taîke alpe in tha ferra of
monay to iret he Deficiency. ILt niakes
me diuference t us whîere the moiny is
seut, as long as it in sent. Wu feul tlhat
the agitation on titis suibject in o ur
columina bis a lirrol iup tie people, and
we are sure fhiat thei anurnt will be imade
up. But toefLfect lthis, there a uismuciahto
b doue yet. Chathamin and Woodstock
lave doue well, lot otliers fallow their
exainpe.]

IPnian or Sr. MAnTiîs.-On Monday
evening, May 24th, a meating in connec-
tion with tsa present distress iof the
Society wais het in the Pariali Church.
After evening service, thIe meeting was
addressed plainly ani forcibly by ie
Rer. G. Salrfeld, 1ccr oa i Hiontis,
and by the Secretary of the loard of
Horie Missions, who kindly actedm as a
deputation ta rîxpilin tihe position of the
Society. 'Tle> were rewirded by au
efering of uera (lioh $18. Thoso wro
are mat4 eonversant witih the bsineus
and inanrcial condition of this Prarisli,
bost kno wat suci an foering rit the
present tinte mueains.

Tue ld)iocEsÀ CHUnîurc SoosTY oF
Nmw ]lu.unssnwt.-CoIies (in large or
sail qiuiatities) of fiOccaiional Paper.

No. iL-ilaifew facts relating ta the lio-
cosau Cuircli Suciety of New- Bruuis-
wick"--nay h obtlained direct front the
levereird T. E.Dowliig, Cnrielon, St

John,
Oceasional Paper, No. IL, coutaining

"a sketch of the work of the <Clurch ia
te Diocase of Fredeicion, A )- 118-I-
18'i," se at present ou of pri't.

PuicE Witi.-..ire ladiies of the
Church in rinîco Willimiu are making uep
a Box far tie ). C S. D1,11i8. They
hopre ta have it roi ly to seuil o St. Join
in the latter part of Juin,

Dotousin.--A mhIg, to lay bhe-
fora the people ther position of te D. C.
S., wasluld uin Trinîity Churhl, Doreles-
ter, on May 20th, t 7 p. mn. After
Eveniag Prayer, said ly the iector, ad-
dresses wre deliveredl by Rev. canon
Médley and the lie. E. S. W. Poitreathr.
Canon Iedloy nurîlo a forcibla speech ou
the causes of the Delicieicy, duo siiply
Io the grovth i the Chîrci, adit li-
creasad work iundertaken, anid pointedi
out the diferaeut courses that îiiglut be
adopted.

Mr. James Simuonds, son of the Itecto,
will leave for Windsor this fali, ai.d iai-
tends ta study for the Minîistry.

CANourU noR ODrs..--.rere arc
now ive Candidates for HlJy Orlos iin
the Diacese, (foir New lrunswickers ci
on Nova Scotians). ThoI iitaes are:
Clar-ence 1'. llarriugtai, oai Stait-, irn
th Senior Class atte University o N.
B.; H. E. Mrontgomaery, of Richmond, in
the Junior Class, andI J.RLCowie, Of the
Frshman Class; Mr. F. W. Vraorm, of
St. Stephon, in the Cradiatory Glass at
Windtrnand Mr. H. T. Parlen.of Weed-
stock. New Brunswick lias the honour
of having mo natives in the ranks of
ber Ministry, in proportion to nunbers,
than any: other Diocese in the Dominion.
When the Bishop caie to the Diocesoe it
was just the reverse.

CurrUaU.-WO have word fron Chat.
ain, since ur last issue, that frther

sontributions have been made ta the
Deftciency Fund, making the amount

rom this Parish 8166.64.

8T. JaniN. -Annirerar y &rUice.-
The nniversury of St. John'a and St,

rsiry's schoals mas observed on Sunday
wek la St; John's(Stone) Church, by
a specicl service. Appropriate hymnsa
wre sung iby the children. Mr. Almon
addrepsed the congregation from the first
:ock of Sénîuel, iii. 9. Slieak lord, for
Thy Servant heareth. In Ile course of
his riarks Mr. nAlmon ahowed the i iii-

portance of Sunday. school wrk, ali
mrirssdupon ltae-parents cf (lio s st-l

as thé necessity ai taking nore intrest
in Ihe work, as tahrougi this mrediumn tihe
children were educatedI ta a life tf Chris-
tian happiness. lie favorei the u of
tire Biblaeji> tise dar&i>' hoo, and tpi r
tirt hlutilne mouit com erhea (lue Bad
of liope awolld forme a prumiirnenît part
Of Sunoday school wrk.

IIA.irro.-We learn tit Jiev. A.
hostiley, cf Aberdeen, iil1 le tire a
la t'rrisn Wrlker, iusîtenuof aiIr. Vrcom.
%Ir. Vroomu, on his ordination, will becoie
Crurat u Trit>- Church, St. Jolin.

nrîron.--nductien f/slhe len. I.
/rfr.-Te Rer. W. Greor oie has

lieir liDeacon, in charge ofI lte Parish of
iturta ince July last, and who was
orslained Priest on Trinity Sundiay, was
:irnlucted inta the Rectory of that 1, trish
or> ul'leslay May 25th. Tie cernuyof
Induction took place at the Parishu
Church (St. John's Oroiocto), at 3
o'clock p.m. The Re.*v T. E. Dowling,
Rector of St. George's Carleton, the
liev. Finlowr Alexander, Sub. Dean of
the Catlidral, and t.e iey. W. Greer,
wre met at the Chuttich deor by the
Chuurch wardens, the Hon. R. D.
WilmaotLicut-Governor of the Province,
and Charles Clowes; Esq. The Lieut -
Governor having rend The Bishop's
ilaurnte, lanetdi (he Key o _tCora
ta the BY. W. Greer. Tise Rot-ton a--
ing tolled the holl of the Church, the
Clurgy preceeded to their respective,i
places in the Chancel.

h'lie Service consisted of a shortened
ferurs o! EvenilnjPrnyp-, and began îith
theo Iynîn Veuîi Orecdos-. Tho apecial Î
I'alire more cxxii. cxxxii sud cxxxiii,
and li eLesson ias I1Thesa- chap. ii,
which ias rod ad by tha Re. T.E. Dowling.

Atfer the prayars, the hymn, "Lord0
pour 'hy Spirit fron iong ira' în
ir> (lue Chair ati congregitian, citer
iwhich the Rectorof St. George's deivered
a vory arnet and impressive address,j
sîtitibia tab te occasion. At its conclu
sien, thue hytnîn, " Lord Jasais ihiak on

eir," was sîung, after which the neer
Rectr read tiro special Payers, and gave
the ssing.

FmAcurcsviLLE-Onr the eveiing iof
May 13ti, Rev. H. II. Neales dlelivered
an admirable aidress on Coninnation in
St. Barnabe's Churcl Mission, of Wick-
lo, front Scripture flistory, writings of
fatl»ers&c. lIe showetd thait Confirnai-
tion iras right, becausa Scriptural and
etston of the Church in every age since
theino iiof Christ.

Agia,conr the vening of May 19th,
lrov. 'Thosmas Nqiles deliveri an uinter-
cting and instructive atddr-ess ou the

Seveon-foltl Cift of the H oly Spirit.
On thea evningof May 26t, Mr. Honyt

preaclhed a able sermon, from the Text,i
"Lord, wiat wvilt thon have nie ta do1"

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

C nunenî WOMuN' lMisssinn Assoou-
TIo.-Tle eloventi ennua! mnseeting of
the Church Woisan's Missiona»y Associa-
tien iras held in the roc>m undar the
Chancel of St. Luka's Cathedral on the
mtoruing of Wednesday, May 26th.

The proccedings wre opened with
prayer by the Bisiop, who afterwards
took the Chair, and called iipon the Sec-
retary for the report of the past year-

This record of the wvork of the Society
since its lat assenibling was read, and
altlouh thore iwas no very great pre-

gross to note, still there was an improre-
nient in the financial result, and the ont-
look uier hopefulthan in the piat. The
grant of four hundred dollars, votei to

the Bishop in May, 1879, for the Mis-
sions of Wilmot, Mahone Bay and Cape
Breton, had been paid in, while the
balance to credit of new account, Was
considerably larger than at thebegining
iof the previeus. yer. The Mite Boxes
had proved a valuable auxiliary to the 
rteeipts, ane hundred and twenty-thueé
dollars having been realised from atheir
contents. Remoal of members, and

ahrinlage of subcriptions from businesst
depression, had retarded the action cf
the Society, but the difficulties weret
lesening, and the Secretary nrged on ail,
hy individua and mutual efforts, to make
the Association wiat it shoald be, a
steady tributary ta Mission work in the
deAtitute places of the Province.

The Treasurer's statement was thent
laid on the table, (we give the figuresj
below), and the lBishep addressed those,
present on the great importance of thej
work and the neccessity for ils extension.
For sevaral years three Missions bad beau
materially aided by the grant fram this
Association. As thecChurch prospered in
each, and fuirllad the requirements of the
flBardi of Homo Missions, the grant was
transferred to rew and iore destitute
places, gathering in this w-ay the scattered
and untaught to the fold. This year the
grant musbt b le'ssoned toeaci of the1
Missions now assisted by it, and the
Bishop trusted this tate of thing's would
not long continue. The work was the
Lord's, and if every ienîmber would only
work as in Ris sight, there would bo e
fear for the resailt.

The first resolution was then movei,
acknoweledging the blesing of Almighty
Gon upon the operations of the Society,
ant passed unanimouisly.

The second resolution, pledging the
Association to renewed effort in the cm-
ing year, was nioved by Mrs. Henry 
Pryor and seconded by MM. Slayter.
The latter, in a few earnest wçords, urged
upon each meniber the importance of
individual action and rasponsibility,
while wre might rejoice in the efforts of
others, ant in the success of the Society
generally, each separata person should
rsolve, with GO's lelp, ta work more
carnestly and energetically than in the
past. Tia responsible I atanling boldly
ont front the irresponsible wo. The
Iishop warmly endorsat this.vise coun-
sal, and asked all te reiemuber tlhat the
Saîviour's highest comnmendation to ber
" rho loved iurîch and to whon nuch
was forgien," was "She bath done
what she couild? If eachi neiber, in
proportion ta ieans and ability, could
hoeustly say this rat the eno cf each
year, there need b no fear for the pros-
pority of the Society.

The third resolution, promising four
huudred dollars to the Biahop for Mis-
sionary work lu the ensuing year, was
put and carried unaniunously.

À latter was than rad frois a member
of the Society, now absent in Euglanti,
Miiss HIad. Though far away afroi the
scone of lier past labours and usefuiness,
lier symspailuth w-as still witliher old coin-
rades, and lier interest unabated. in their
work-. Her letter was full of god coun-
sel and encouragement. As a pioncer,
and one of the msuost active mimbers of
the Association, whose ords and deeds
were always at i(s service, lier greeting
froin beyond the ses was received with
great pleasire, and a inanimous vote of
thanks, the whol assemibly rising to en-
dorse it, wras passed ta Miss Head for her
kindly memrory of, and undimminicd
interest in, the Church Yoman's Mis-
sienary Association.

A few reiarks were then made by the
Treasurer, taking a hopeful view of the
future, and appoaling to the younger
members of the Church for assistance andi
co-operation.

A vote of thanks was passed ta the
Recter of St. Lurkes for the use of the
>room, to the Bishop for his kinduess in
taking the Chair, ta the ladies, (Mrs.
Henry Pryor and Miss Brown), who per-
form the important duty of cuttiug and
preparng the work, and to the offluera of
the Association;irthe Bishop closing the
meeting with the benuediction.

Mm. J. D. H. Browne and MrOs. Charles
J. Stewart were added to( ahe Committee o
Management; the names of a few now
members were enrolled, and Mite Boxes

entrusted to several additionrl cellectors.1
The meeting was more largely attendedt

than usual, and the whole proceedings
were cha-acterized by grater cheerful-
nes and hope thn in the past.

Will not every true Chîrchionn u
the Diocese give this good work hier
hearty support I flilp can hoextended
through so uany channels, by annuali
subscriptions and donations, by sewuingi
and other rork, by -eekly gatlhering,'
for aewing, by smite conections, by judic-

ions use of time and monoy, b> good
exainpie and loving interest--above al,
by individual responsibility and sacredi
obligation to the Great THead of the i
Church, wit, b>' lis own life of Inbour
and sactifice, laid tbis injunction upon
His servants, "Feed niy sheep."

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.
My 25. To Amoint paid the Lord

Bishop.................... -na 60
Balance in hand............... 53 76

$4-53 761
1879. cs.
May- 9. fly Jlaeo [per rlfaeaenl ... 2 5 5 6
Joain 30. intereâtSavinigs BliaI..........-1119
1880.
MAY 25. snnteripteanawrk............2M6 53

Offertory on Feast of the An-
nMnciatiee----------------.. ... à 0

A"rcrrt ; -ol-ected la Mite
Boxes.... ....... .................. 12 3 8

Dcxci-------------13 38
8.m 76

Balance-............5 76

HALIFAx-St. LN1re'.-We ar glad
to be informed that the Entertainment
et St. Luke's Hall, in aid of the choiri
realized 345 clear of expences.

PRnsnona--On Friday mnorning hast
His Lordship the Bishop lield a Confir-
mation Service i this Parish, when
tventy-ono candidates (10 males and 11
females) were presented by the Rector,
the Rev. i. lomîan, for the "Laing
an of ands." There ivere present be-
sides the Rector and his assistant, the
Rey. J. D. Harris, the Rer. Canon
Townshend, A. IM., Rural Dean, Rector of
Amherst.

The ChuIrch building ras beau nîuch
inpro.ved by an addition to the nave,
vhich ureases the size of the Chiureh

ta iakaomontm for the increasing congre-
gations; whilethe work of tha Church in
the outlying districts has beau grealy
extended druring the past two yeris.

YAnmouTr.-In addition to the issual
services on Whitsunday, a special service
was helt in the Chercri at 3 p.m. for the
children of the Sinday Schools, instead
of tle usoal S. S. The service began
with Evening Prayers, Ps. 8 and 234
lbeiug rend, then a Lesson frais> SEt Mat-
thw xxi, catechrizin'g by the curate;
Nune Dimtittis was then chianted; after
the Collect, 1yinn 341 A. and M. mas
su1ng, then a short address to the child-
ren by the Curate, standing at flhe en-
trance to the chancel, from St. Mark
xviii, 34, the Hymn 207 was sung, and
tie Plector dismissei the congregation1
with the uisual blessing. Quite a large1
congregation was present, and the service1
was a very encouraging one to alil who
attended, the pupils sbowing by thei (
answers that they were rell instructed
in the Church's teaching, and thorough-
lya rt home in the Ciatechisn and the
address by the Curate wasWell calculated
to iucrease their interest in all church
work.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Tira Revd. It D. Cambrick, has ne-
turned to i awork again. 1e received the
sympatby c bis many friends lire l
bis bereaveuitent. The Sciscol was, duir-
ing his absence, carried on as usual by
the Priest-Incumbent of St. Poter's, and
the Assistant Master.

Tiac respected Rector of Georgetown,
and his fanily were in Charlottetown
last week. The friends of this gent!e-
man willh pleased to hear that ha is
doing a good work in his several parishes,
and is muach esteemed by his parish-
anaers.

TEE special sérvices for Missions ware
iheld in St. Peter's o the Sunday after
Ascension Day. The sermans owere
preached by thie revd. G. M. Hodgen,
who gays avery exhaustive aecount of
thse spread0f mission work; sud also of
the special need ai ruahearnest lover of
seuls for th.mark af thre Master. Ap-

[Thursday, June S, ISO,

propriate missionary hymnus were Il.
the services.

DIOCEsE UF MONTItEAL

(Rrrnan Ocatuana ett4~nt1et

]WrFonn.-Tie Bishop i; presentel
on the 20th with a large cls of candi-
dates for Confirmation ; numbering over
20, aui of whom pa'took of their lir.t
Commiunion, and whicb WC have eveil
r'-ason, considering the instrucion ti14-
iust have reccived, la hiueve, wiIl nu!

he their ast. This isa pleasing
hat the new ector,Il. W. Nye, l A.

lias taken tip the wnrk of tiais fast ,rç-w-
ing and nost important sPatns gre>
right spirit. May he be largely esi
in his labon.

STANBRIDE Eesr.-Thi. Parish, of
xvhrcl the liey. J. J. Constantine ix JIn-
cumbent, was visited about the% anies n.
as Bedford. What was done there, io',-
ever, we have not learnt. This is fne or
the ry fewr Parishes wheare daily the
Morning and Evening Service of the
Chorc> is duly rendrei ani idiytin
more than the promisecireMiingd n r
is often to b found at these Servics,
And it is ona of the fow country Parisleý
in this Diocese, where a Churchb blr
with attention to Architectural rule oi
Ecclesiastical requirenienta is ta b founJ.
It hasisSanctuRy-Chance), Nove, Traun-
septs. Ils Altar is of salected woods,
polished and otherwise beautified. The
floor of its chancel is inlaid with vooELs
of various kinds. It has three windows
filled vith pictured glass, and in one of
the transepts thora stands a neat pipe
organ.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QurnEc.-His ]Lordship Bishop Wil-
liams, with his fanily, has arrived hone
from Europe greatly improved in health.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Or.AwA.- S. Johi's Churcl.-.The
Annual Confirmation was held n ithe
morning of Whitsun-Day, by the Lord
flishop of Onlario. The Rector present-
ed thirty-four candidates, many of whoi
were middle-gd, and two had been
baptizetI a iort tiune before. All
remained to reueve the Holy onmnunion,
togetlher wvilh a large nuizber of the con-
gregation. The Bishop'satiress special-
Iy nrged the ise of the appointed mean
of grace, ant regniar prayerful reacing
of the fBible.

DIOCESE OF ALGCMA.

THE HOME FOR INDIAN CHILDnFEN, Al-
om.--.-We ba-e been asked ta pulrii-A

the acconpanying communication, for-
warded hy the Secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions li the Diocese of Fred-
eicton, for gencral infermation:-

Saulit Ste. Marie, May 15, 1880.
My Dear MVr. Dorcliq,-Mr. Wilson

(D.V.) intends enlarging the Shingwaulk
Home, and will tiherefore require funds
for that pirpose. H wiill require $1500
ta coiplete the cast wing, which has
been already begun. s1,000.00 is wanterd
for the west wing; and thora was a defich
of $800.00 whon the books were hande!i
over ta Mr. Simpson, who has beei
appointed by M1r. Wilson, Treasturer
pro tem.

The above additions ta the Shingnuk
Home are considerce absolutely necessary
fer the efficient carrying on of this branci
of the werk among the Indians.

Thé Wawanesh Home for Girls vill be
carried on as heretofore, and e shall re-
quire increased subscriptions and dona-
tions, as -we expect an addition of fi eor
six nom girls ta our oxisting nunmber of
fiteon.

With kindest regards,
I remain, yours rery truly,

Tuos. H. APPLEY.

DIOCESE OF E EW WESTMINSTER.

THE Bishop o New Weatminster
before leaving England for Canada, ac-
capted the service of two laymuen of Man-
chester to wok under him, one of tham
volunteering ta give lias services gratuit-
ously for the present. Bishop Sillitoe
takés with hlm two other helpers, one of
whom is a staident from Westminster,
and also a lady, iho. is to start a middle
clas school for girls. He hopes ta atart
a cottage hospital, schools, aa rphan-
age, in connection with Mr. God's work
autong the ILann' in his âicSe, Mr.
Good's mission~ now comprises twonty
native Chiristian villages.


